
WAKTHl»«

imwmHmnmi of Ulli cinsl, nvt iinr* or te$t, 26
orfttt ;or ihm atssrtfwif Wccnu /or i'u«,

.« DS'l'-iiNK DU/IN 11 \ In KS, M \ i1k KD >T.Ii 'JoepU.i literal'? Club, bet ween New and
¦farloer street;. Tlie finde.' wlU return to St.iwcpb'a Catholic School ami bo rewarded

l-S-.lt'_
'5 HUSTE:.'s SALE.ICK CREAM, CKKAMi audiMllkasu.ualat METTOWE6 HAIRY,Cr Charlotte street. Sps ia] induceiii als. 1"
Kutter and Cbcvti'. I'hoaeSlS. fi8
ICTtEY TO LOAN >N RKAL ESTATE IN
Ii "im» in suit, on easy leriua. vidnj«
idllN B. WEST, IV O. «ui 225. leT-l«'

IHKAHDEH WANTED TO LET, I'KUNT) ruuiu,wiili board in private family, to geu-
»,.... a am! wiii or t»" gentlemen; weit «t
liranby sir.rt. Address "W/O. W.," care of
"Virginian. fsÖ-St*
WANTED.AI ONf'E, KUTKBN Willi t:
M «ton«cutters; piece work; wurls ten hours
.er dar; i arn |2 to »V.U i er dar. A'. K KOOK,\ skeneld (irantto ttuarriea, l'itersburg, Va.

feit-lw«_
ANTED . A MUST-CLASH COLORED
eok; eltl»': unde.siituds marking. Ap-

g»ly II Church street after 8 a ai._.«._
»VBVANTS l'Olt NICELY FURNISHED)

rooms, witb ir without board, at reast r.-
avl.le rates. Apply at l-i Hank .-tri tt. h.'iw »

¦\\'AN I KU. A MIRDLE-ÄOEO LADY FOR
> companion lo guutlctuaii's wife and little

daughter; no work au'i no slary, but a pleas-
«nl home. Address KUSINE», Virginian
.nice. _isgo tf

fANTED.Lade as»nts thioiigbunl Yir-
- i glota to handle an article ihat sells, on its

«aeilt. Address Klfttl avenue S. K, Stoa-
ay.i:.-. Va. _OCgO
SALESMEN. WEISEND SAMI'LES. A L-

low Hi tral salary iind expenses or
commission to proper applicant*, staple
gl liar; three stures out of nvo will order.
Address, with Btaiup, Luek lox 120, New
1 oi k city. aul9-

ONEOR TWO G ENT1 KM EN CAN OR-
taiu hoard and cninlo; table room

4-tth privat» tuinily. Teruia modoiate;refcrouces exchanged. Addrow W. s.,
care Virginian. ttifi
W'A NTED..Special Advertising Canvosroi a,*i familiar with preuttuiu roarcbantiletrade;
money maker oi 1604. Also clever ijeueralcaitvassera'ou greatest ac'lei of the day STAN*i.EY DRADLEY.fi Ii ICSI New Yolk.

VCtll UKNT
S.i.i n -n: Of i.'.u tlatt, rli-s ...« nrlsJi.'U

cam fur cm .(KMilon: 60 rnm for Ihre».

VOR RUNT.
.wo Warehouse, on Tunis' Wharf,Number "2" irontlug »u Elizabeth rivoi^V'aeboute "t " fronting on Enyette aud Leo
.trcels, Frlvilcgiol Ibcusool wharf.

App.j to
J. W. I I RIO i O.,«e28-t( i >n Property,i?OH RENT TWO DESIRABLE ROOMS

i weM oi «,;. >tr<et "n I n«;n.i- n, with¦til couvihleueci gas, bath und attention.Xeftrc u s exchanged; niodsratc rent, Address4». Ii IL, rare Virginian, deSO-tf

ROOM FOR RENT.
One or two genthmvn can obtains nicelyftrutshed room, centrally located, with uilp.odern nreuleiii ¦, Inofudlng bath, cas andaeal, witblu Ikies inluutea waik ol tneeJco-sricllne, A. C E.caru VUginiau. i.oiu-tf

sjOR RENT..ItOUM.S AUOVE liiii MAINJ strict. Buitable fur dressmaker. no-1

-i t ai. NUTlUCBä.

CPECIAly-cCOMPLETB ASSORTMENT oFO Kuhruarj**l«gazlnes Iliuk'.n'a WofVs boiu-flfnlly IkhiiiiI, I« 111 set, Sbakes|>caro'« uiie-lialf KUiSia Hilidltiga at Si.40 .¦< r the sei aidmany I.er laruaius at NL'SUAI M'-. r.» Main.licet, No folk, \ .i.. i i

Uifrhcst prloepaid for Old Hann. Iron,.Joppe Brass llottlas. Uo o. t'auvaas,cte il SUHNYDKR, 128 Wutor street,

nhvv faces:
Features and Usnovatlut; lt>iui-lie-, in ISO
¦¦age I o"t lor a st:i u .1 . s« > «n. w «situ,
its «t » . i.v w i i street, N<w York, lu-v*utoi oi Woodbuly'e KaclalSoap,

llccf. Mut ion and Vsal. nicelybutchered ami always fre»h,al reason¬able pi i' ps ami delivered frei call at nilWo. a. F. K. STOSSI K, >,...»)

^E0. W. RAMSEY, -

\j Vegt t..'.'.< - an !i n< nil Produce. S| e in tjof It iah and Swim I'olatoes. Htalla 34andtx._Kree delivery._; oc2

PRESCRIPTIONS Tit Drugs, I'ulcut Medicines. Toilet Articles,i igara and lobacco, VV. V. I'HILI ll'S,cic Maiu st reet. te'.so

iii ic H.u,K.

.l-ltnii.ft.-i-i!» 1/ IM* tlatt, rtr« lints or l.'ii, 'li
oftm ft* nur ttiin ilon; SO otaii for (Area,

rOR SALE A (iOOU CuRTAULK HAKE4 Oven; just ibe thing for a mi Ol bakorv -

(i-. Inquire of A. liKINEICKEL, I'biobas,<«. feU-lw
«INE ROME AI A UAROAIN.WELLJ billll, conilbrtablo Hoiiso, 4.V» Braiiib'etou«vtniic; iwo stories, cellai and a;t;i. Iieat« byjflenuersuu's Hol Vir Emi nu r. :aig«. lnj.li i«,|,*ith driveway. Eorsaluon easy teruii JOHNX'. IU PEK, Jr., Iii Hunk street, Ji9-lm
*J-Uti BOAT EOR SALE THE "COL J. c.I lllll.'.' lull IsmiI ^^ im .I known in Suilölk,Koriolk or Edeuton, and Is a suitable boat to<t.. tu» Ins either in jogs, Imubcr or vessel bust.
«n--. As tin- Company bits uo use for said boa)
anyone wishing lo purchase a bargain can as¬certain price and iorini by applying to j. li.UACLKARY. tieucral Mausger, S. A C l!v
Co., Suflolk. Va. ....^."^_ dtai tf

ti, B. .lUHNs. LK.NsKV JOHNS, JH

JOHNS BROS,,
DEALERS l.N

COAL AND WOOD,
Haie aocepte I Ihi ai oncy for the Alt v
«Inn a I ertili 11 aud boniiofll '- otn-
aaaty'a

i ELEUAATED BRANDS OK

»iiil will i arry » suppl} aiiitotl to lie n^e
of truik growers parti tilally. These
Are reliable goods, uiitde. by an old andgeliatdo llrm

DfUco and Wharl Eaat end Avenue A.Atlantic City, 'l'bone 1UG.

i;dw. j. cannon,

7,8.

Sawed, Split and Delivered.
OFFICE AND V vRD East Bud Kutostreet oxtendod, Norfolk, Va.
Veraonal mid prompt atttntio'i j;iiliito all orders.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

[Concluded trout first page.]
ihk LATEST huvoivi,

The United Slates Weather
Bureau made tlio following report
at 12 o'clock last uigbt: "Tho
storm had tuovod from tlio South
Carolina cou.«t to the Jersey ooast.
This storm developed marked in-
teusity ami increased in iuaguitudooff the North Caroliuu coast. The
high barometric pressure over the
interior has been gretitly reduoed
by the increased area of tlio storm.
The barometrio pressure over the
iutorior and northwest was above
31.00 inohes yesterday morning.
Lust night's reports indicated that
about half of that atnioaphotic
density bud been consumed in the
eqaaH/.ing of the two disturbances.

'fine storm will move rapidly
northward, and by morning it will
be to the north of the New Kur¬
land States. The weather is clour

all distrieis except along tlio
coast of the middle Atlantic States,
and from Lake Ontario to the New
England ooast, whero northwesterly
gales und drifting snow prevails.
Tbo temporatnres are very low over
the entire country. Tlio weather
conditions indicate lor Friday:Clear weatber, very oold all day.
Clear Saturday and probably slowly
rising tomparature Saturday. High
northwesterly galos decreasing Fri¬
day nftoruoou and becoming wester¬
ly. Tho temperature at Norfolk
last night at midnight was 10 de¬
grees above zero and fulling."

THE BLIZZARD.

Unprecedented Cold in the State
and Eiscwitore.

UvSouthern Asaociat IPresso.
Roanokb, February 7. .Thie lias

been the roughest day of the winter
here. A hue dry snow fell all the
forenoon und up to 3 o'clock, when
the wintl begun to blow a c,ule. Tue
mercury bus been rapidly falling
since that time, having declined
from 'J'l above zero at 3 p. Ill, to t!
abovu at (j p. tu. The bigh north¬
west wiud continue-.
Richmond, Va., February 7..Tho

thermometer here registered 11
degrees. It bus been snowing
steadily eince yesterday evening.L'be depth is about six inches.
washington, February 7. Wash¬

ington experienced u heavy enow
storm to day with gnats of wind
reminiscent of tbo blizzard of 1883,
This morning the thermometer reg¬istered 5 degrees above and there
was a slight raise during the day.The Weather Bureau predicts a fall
to ö degrees below zero by to-mor¬
row morning and that the snow will
continue. Tho Fotomac i^ frozen
and it is fenied tho thaw will calico
a llood. Fears are also expressedthat the Long bridge, Washington'slireot ruilaay connection with tho
.South, will bo carried away. The
District Commissioners will ask
Congress to appropriate sVOO to
clear the river of ice. Tbo stiow ami
wiud continues to-night and street
cur traffic is much impeded.

Atlanta, February ,". The cold
wave struck Atlanta about o'olock
this morning. The wind blew a gale,reaching forty seven miles an Lour
this afternoon: snow squalls at short
intervals. Tho wiud kept the snow
iu tbo air aud it was blinding. At 5
p. m. the thermometer was (i above.
The observer nays that it will go be¬
low zero before morning.
Little Hock, Ark., February 7.
Tbo temperature fell to 3 degreoBbolow z«ro this morning, the coldest

weather ever known here.
Drnison, Tox., February 7,-.A

howling blizzard, with the wind
blowing fifty miles un hour, provuilsthroughout Northern Texas'. It is
the worst storm in years. Thou¬
sands of cattle are dying from ex¬
posure.
Peuuy, (>. T., February 7,.Theblizzard that set in hero yesterdayis tho worst experienced in twenty

yours,
Memphis, Tonn,, February 7..The mercury reached zero this

morning and will go ß bolow to
night. There i* much sufferingamong moturmeu and street cur
conductors.

Oor.i m nt h, O., February 7..Thethermometer here is at zero nnd a
drilling snow storm bus prevailed
iiurniR tho morning. Street cur
travel is almost impossible and thu
streets urn practically deserted. To

A Terrible i ii.ti.-i m.
Pain la always a terrible visitant, amiofteu doaiioilcs itscli With one tor lue.11u« lultietioii ih provi nt tib*. in ease ofrheumatism, bv n iimol> res in to llo-,-
itoi « Stouiaeh bitters, which cbeoksthe encroachments of thi- obs iuntj Amidangerous nielady ;it the outset. Thuterm "dangerous is used udviaadiy, tor

i lieuru .tism is alwaj s Ii iblu tu attack thuat organs' and terminate lit. N'o tes¬timony is iuor«" eoueltisive aud concur-re t than that of physicians who testifyto the excellent <tiec: ol tho Hittors intins di ouse Persons incur w< ttiug iurainy or snowy weather, and uuo areseil tn dr.in bts, should use the Hitters
na a i ruventntive ot ill ertei t-. Malaria,dy pepsin, ivcr Miid kiduey trouble, in r-
voi.-nee. an i debility are also among tlmlolnuuin to which tins popular medic neadit !ud Por tbo Infirmities, s rouoss
u »tiffuets of thu ago I it is highly ben¬eficial,

SPECIAL EXCURSION RATES

MARDi_GRAS.
THE NORFOLK AND CAROLINA It. It.
will »eil via Atlantic Coast Line hi t-oiutround ti ip tickets to Ne» Orleans duriugMardi tii.in hi tLo ru e i ti?7»\Tik t- .'a sale Kebrnarj «P-«l).i)ll.
'-'-«I to 25th, roo to return »itläu fifteendays of data. For tickets, sleepei rotor*>.itirn and goiicral info:matioii all onJ. A. NK1 GEHAt EU,Ticket und Passeng r \g nt,faü-tf DO Alum btr^o..

add to tbo severely a heavy gale sot
m during the night and stili oou
tiuues, though tho velocity lias do
creased. Tbo attendance at tho su¬
burban schools is very li«bt,
Watbbtowk, X. V., February 7.

.Clear aud cold weither ooutinucB
throughout this section, though it
lias moderated slightly from the in¬
tense cold of tho past two duye. At
l-l o'clock this morning it \v8jS 10
degrees below zero iu the heart of
the oity, whilo iu tho country dis¬
tricts it is from to 5 degreeslower.

At Alexandria bay and other
Thousand Islauds poiuts yesterdaytho lowest tnuik was ol deg roes bplow. The average temperature of
the day in YYutortown yesterdaywas I'd degrees below,
Plymouth, Mass., February 7..

This harbor is completely frozen
over, which is a rare occurrence.
Baltimobe, February 7. -Tho

OBUnlly buöy wharves along Lightstreet wero deserted to day aud bus¬
iness almost entirely .suspended,Tho bitter oold weather, tho blind
iug snow storm and ice have com¬
bined to practically close nav¬
igation. Tho Weeius liuo has
started no boat out for two
days. Tho steamer Essex from the
Rappakannock river, duo this morn¬
ing, hud not been heard from at 15
p. tu. The Baltimore, Chesapeakeand Atlantic Company have uiscon-
tiuuod ull us boats till tho weather
moderates. Tbo ('healer Liver
titearnboat Company aud tho Maty-land ami Virgiuin Steamship Com¬
pany report no steamers iu to day,
nor hau auvthiug boeu heard from
them.
The Bufferings of the luckless oys-termeu are terrible. In mauy of

the little rivers aud creeks down the
buy oyster vessels are irozeu in and
their thinly olatl, poorly feil aud
miserably cured for crewu uro re
ported to bo iu a bad way. Scores
of the men arc frost bitten. The ice
bouts Annapolis und l.atrobo are on
duty day und night, ploughing up
ami down the ice hotiud harbor in
tho nttetnpt to keep a chauuol open
for souguiug vesols.
Columbia, S, ('., February 7..

The blizzard sttuck .South Carolina
al 3 o'clock this afternoon and is
sweeping ull before it now, with a

high wiud. The mercury fell 17
degrees in tho first three hours: It
is now ili degrees, with every indi-
oatton of sliding down to zero
boforo morning.
Qlasuow, February 7..Tho at¬

tempt to launch the yacht Ailsa was
a failure, bwiu ; to the extreme cold,
Tho frost prevented tho hull from
sliding oll und the bout stuck when
sho hud gone haif way down the
ways uud resisted all efforts to move
her.
Aktwebp, February 7*.The river

Scheldt is frozen over so solidly as
to euublc people to cross on foot..Navigation is totally suspended over.Austroweet.
Genoa, February 7..A violent

storm is sweeping along the coast.
I'wenty small vessels have been
driveu ashore near this port, (ireut
damage bus been done to buildingsiu exposed positions und to piersuud breakwaters.
Com;, February 7,.Show baafallen for fifteen limits in South

western Ireland. Several trains are
embedded iu drifts and no railwayiu the region is operating regularly.Communication with Killarney,Cralee, Mallow and liauley has boeu
suspended.

WAR NEWS.
Cold Retards Naval Operations at

Wei Hai Wei.
By Southern Associated Press.

London, February 7. -A Central
News dispatch from Tokio says the
Minister of Marino has received re¬
ports that ou account of violent
storms und extreme cold the nuvul
operutious ut Wei Hui Wei have
been slow. I rein January 31st until
February 3d, tho squadron main*
taineit a heavy bombardment uponthe forts at Zbib and Eastern LiuKttug outside tho bay, Tho Chinese
warships Ting. i'tlOU and Lai 1'uOU
with two gunboats, nssisted iu tho
defence of the forts, keeping up the
fight each day until dark, Latterly,the firing from the Zhib ton has
become greatly diminished. 'l'be
principal ilopauese squadron lias
been waiting outside the buy expecting the Chinese Heel would make a
sortie but in this the Japanese weredisappointed.
A Chiuosu prisoner states thatAdmiral Ting has ordered 1 lintalthough tin- defenses on the mainland full tbo licet must remaininside the bay und dofeud the fort

ut Liu-Kung to the lust extremity.'iho Japanese casualties duringthe tbroo days lighting ut Wei HaiWei uro as follows Second division,120 killed and wounded, sixth divis¬ion, lien. Otera und twenty two
others killed aud ninety-threewounded,
A dispatch from Kai Ping datedFebruary 0, says there is a greatniiTcuso of the Chinese foi'ous intho vicinity of Ycng Low.

i Mileit Mute* « in UK « mill.
Uy Southern Associate l Press.

RioitM ni>, February 7..The fol¬
lowing was the business in thuUnited Status Circuit Court of Ap-{ oals to day

Charles ft. MoConkoy, plainlifl iu
error, against Reach button] MateCompaoy, of liuriord county, Md.,defeudant.io o'rror. Argued i>y<>s
oar JWolff nud A Ifrod S, Niles forplaintiff in urror, and II. ArthurStump and James l\ Gorier for thedefendant iu error, and submitted.Judge L. L, Li wis, of Richmond;.laiuea P. Gorter, William 11. Hur-lau. Oscar Wolffand Alfrad S.Niles,oi Baltimore, ullowcd to practice inthis court.

I ChiBdren Cry vo»'

Items Brought on the Wings oi
the Blizzard.

STREET CLEANING CONTRACT
The Elks' Benefit Pcrformstnce.
Cantata Belshazzar. Buoys
Taken Up. A Weekly Pa¬

per. The Vellines
Case.

The steamer J. D. Jones, ot tno
Morritt Company, is at Kill Devil
Hill.
A slight Ore oocurred at No. ;>l

Kent Btreet about 8:4ö o'olook yes¬terday luomiuK-
Vuuuy llice will «ive a perform¬

ance ui tho Academy ou February20tb lot the Klks.
The Farmer uud Trucker is tho

litlo <>f i\ oew weekly to be edited
bv Mr. O. T. real,
Tbe suit of Oapt. Yolliues vp. thePolice Commissioners for $10,000 is

boI for Ibis morning,Misses Mabel and Grace P. I'mw-
ther nuii Bosly P. UroWther, of Bal¬
timore, uro iu tlio city.The Ik-odbq oi Win. Brxleben, re¬tail lii|uiir doalcr. 85 Main utroul,
was transferred toJ. T. Prince,Several lawyers (eft last uigbt lor
Ltiobtuoud tu attend the banquet in
honor of tbe new Court of Appeals.The eautnta "Bolsha/.zar" will bo
given ut the Academy of Music on
Mouduy night and Tuesday after-
uoou.
Judge Marlin yesterday heard nn

liuimportaut civil case, which oo
copied the attention of the courtall day.

tine oi the ferry steamers was dis¬abled last night about 11 o'clock,her machinery getting out of order,uud lost about three trips,In tbe Corporation Court yostcrday tho liquor license of Put Davis,171 Cumberland street, was trima-forred tu J. T, Priuoe, Käme place.A deed was recorded yesterdayfioiu Will. A. Swank, Kpociul com
uiissioner, to Ivor A, Pago,propertyNo. '-)\^ 13ute street; consideration8010.
A horse bitched to a eluy ran nwuyou Grauby btreet yesterday after-

noon. The occupants of the vehicle
were tlirowu out, but escaped iu-jury.
The case ugoiust P, Jacobs ABro., pawnbrokers,was called in ihuPolice Court yesterday, hnt u bear¬

ing was postponed uutil Wednesday,the 11th iostnut,
Col, I). J. Turner, commandingtbe Second Liegimeut Pytbiaus, hasissued uu address calling utteutiou

to the meeting to be held iu
Stnunton the 18th.
Judge lluuckel transacted uo bnu-

liit'i-s of general importance yeater-day. Two liquor liceuues wero transferred und the day was given to thohearing of email civil eutcs.
A twitch thief named (JoodridgeLawyer, colored, was captured yesterday by Officer Woodbouso. lie

was charge 1 with stealing a lot of
cuds from u store on Chiiteli si reel.The Bpocial committee of thuCouncils to wbom uai referred the
matter of looking into tho advisa¬bility of letting out the contract of
the fell cot elrauiug, it id eaid, Will
report favorably,The Lighthouse Board gives uutice that the nun uud cun buoys iuNew York upper nnd lower bayshave, lu en taken ti|) on account of
heavy lloutiu:' ice. Positions will bo
mai Led by spar buoys.Tbe ti\iii annual ooutost betweenthe literary societies oi tho MissionCollege will be held this evening iuthe college cliupul, beginning ut s.
o'clock. Thu music for the occasionwill be furnished by the orchestraof the Nutioual Soldiers' Home utHamilton.
The Local Board of Atlantic Citycontending that they havo theright to nominate men for appoint¬ment on the police force of thatward, will not reoogmze the men

who havo recently been appointodby the Police Commissioners, con¬
sequently they will have to bringsuit to recover their money. Tueboard hol Is that the annexation actgives them tbe control of the affairsof tbe ward uud will resist, thoysay, every effort to violate the
agreements ot that oontract.

Ml pr< im Cour I ol A ppoftlsi.
lly Southern Associate t Press

Richmond, Va., February 7..Thefollowing opiuions were bundeddown in the Mute Supreme Court of
Appeals to-day:

Boll a Co. against tbe Farmvilleand Powbatan railroad, from thoCircuit Cotnt of Petersburg, Affirm-e.t, Judge Harrison disseutiug.Carnenl n^amst Lynch et uls,fromthe Chancery Court of the city olHichmond. Affirmed, opinion byJudge Harrison.
Koanoke Brick and Lime Com¬

pany \f. S'uiuious, from CireuitCourt of ttic city of Uoanoko,Affirmed, .ludgo Keith deliveringopinion.
Overbey against Walsh; appealret used.
Brown ngaiust -Bedford CityLand und Improvement Company,rebeariug itemed.
Volncy 13. Howard, Edward W.liobertsou aud Archer Anderson,Jr., allowed to practice us counseliu this court.
Johnson's administrators va. Cbes-apeake und Ohio Uuilroud Company,burtboi argued by .liiilgo W. J.ltobertsou for defendant in orrorund Gamm I'uttesou for pla:ntitl iu

urror and niibmttted.
Sbipman against Fletcher, arguedby Heu. W. Willoughby for uppcl-luut.

Pitcher's Castoria«

What üs

Castorht is l»r. Samuel Pitcher's proscription ibr Infants
aud Children, Itcoiitaius neitherOpiIItu, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millions of Mothers. Custoriu kills worms. Castoriail
the Children's Panacea.the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
Castorin cures Colic, Constipa¬tion, Sour Stomuch, Diarrlacn,Eructation, gives healthy sleepami promotes digestion,Without injurious medication;

Oastoria.
'Tastorla is so well adapted tochildren that I recommend it us

superior to any proscriptionknown Id inc.""
II. A A It CII EH, M. I).,

ill Bo, Oxford St., lttooklyu, N. To
Tbo Centaur Company, 77 Dlurruy Street, U.V.

to I I i KS.
'he Great Atlantic and Pacific Tea Company,.Market..toll, now a!. No> J 92 Maill Street.

eun i K'roittC, «SB IN \ M OSil

TOILET SETS AT COST. TI,,S W,:EK ONI V

.>. JOHNSTON CHINA CO.
He i s >¦ it l; \ . n.

AST MAIN MARKET,
242 EAST MAIN.Iteretvcd *lur lerjeqiiaulillcs ol I'i incogs a nun I'ouHry of all kinds. a ¦»aaiijn.g">ipply »i .' t .1 VcgoliihlcN; ohm Plaits Cliow-C'liuw, i'bklni. e:i t/hole« '^nSjew<' iliioi nla Peaches and I'iue Apple, or whatever olio you may waul to »upply j oin

_ H. SCHLOSS, Proprietor
;nterprise Beef and Provision Stores,P isn Church, ni«i'o»llo I'oll atrcet. niitl J N«>» Market apace, nil Br»wcrsl'I'lien Is nothiiig Iu the hen and provlsloa line, both frcata or ¦miked,that «<¦ eaiino a you at III.t tha lee. wkara else.

( UM II IC I.. MOVl>. U'i't).
SALE. $10 SALE.

in buy iiHiio1 l UNI rt It ,011 ANY KIM' -ii ||Oi 8E 1 UllNtSIItKti fiOODS STOVES,Itc,,'for 810 cash from nie than you hare errr had oScreJ yo.i before. If you wlali anything en curNew Crcdll Syatcai ii ni!. pa) jou i » »ibit u.« I'll turc f rauioi made to order

for ('ash or Installment,
:7'- nrul "J? I Church airaet.

Mil iii'n it i:.u i'.tn .

LARK'S RED CROSS.
N i i inii '.s itt:m:i>v.

Private diseasca ol whatever nature, yWd reidlty. Female disease*, ofall kin.is are speedily cured by i lark';. Itca Cross Electric Natural MedicinalWaiei or Oil.
Wholesaled by W. II. TKItr.Y a CO., No. 112 Water alt. el.Southern Agenvy.341 Church street.

< 14. \ ICS. < i .. A few.'
T ONGFELLOW'S CHOICE market. i'ha Exchange i-ail rlayai ua. TryF. T. WISE & CO,
I. li.o-e 1'iaU'i* and »nu "III sinokr

V16 Walci .. ire,I.

I.OA N «iE t I« t ttx > in i in:.
T~» TACi"ll>C P. RDH I'airnhrokcra, il>ti Church etreel (foerdoorsL. JALUOO Oi Di\U, iron (J ire the n. liberal money lend-[ era of Norfolk on alt kind* ol personal property at a Ion rate of In) ret . Mailcoinihnnica*tons Mill I"* promptly a;i. n uil

_ _

0 YOU WANT COAL? Ä'.e»a\Sfr»KllÄa*.rti,i«>""»"." """.A. S. COOPER.

$5 Per T0B--2.240 Poiiuds-CASH!
RAWLINGS, NICHOLS & CO.

Thone. Til1. Of.Hraiei Yai'i,.i Nmy.ii «triel, n.'ii csal of furry.

i't Be
Buy your coal iioiu us and yon are certain, of 2,210 poun.U.Sole agents fei the w lebratcd 1Clk c.ardon strain Coal and theoüli Ucuuini Ucorge'a Creek. Caiuberland i»i biiiukiiuiili-.

GORDON DE CORDY & CO.,
i elephoi Office SIO Bermuda streetItEMEMBEK Ii. eniy DK COKDV la the Coat business in Norfolk,

B. L. CHRISTIAN, SfftJ
bandUag tiaiiie in city.

La-i Eud 1/iiitt avenue, i'honn Vsrd full Ol Coalid. Prices a* low a* anybody. I'iacat facilities for
PROMPT DELIVERYo

on selling »st ''.'>> and Pine Wood, tail in any length ind s^lit at 11,23 perquart!r cord or jo per cord. Stoek always large.

PHONE, 151.

The Oldest!
C H ASS. E. SCOTT,

I ovtti aud Beservoli arenusi.

The Most Reliable!

HUi Chiiroli Street,
MfllMPV I fiANI^ri on Dianioudu, Watcbea, .lowolry, O othing and MerI,1V,''L'1 lwVJ/\l!L,L» Liiauiliao o( every deseripttuii. All collateral de-puaite i with us nre kept in the Finest Kite an.i Burglar I'roof i-nfea. whioli aronudurtue protection or tue .lowelor's Security Alliance. Sp«oial Kites on »usr.s ..' fiO-and over. All trau.-notioue kept Strictly Coatlileulial. Mud cotnmanicattous Vulreceive prompt utteutioa.


